
Ctlegrapfeic fl'cfos.
REPORTS FROM HtHMIUL t tAI'lDt-TIO.N- ,

The following communication bas been
received at the Navy Department from Capt.
John FarBtoo, dated

U. S. Steamrk Roakokr, 1

Hampton Roada, Feb. 1. J

Sir : 1 have the honor to report to yon
the arrival dories; tbe past Bight of tba bark
Uetnbock. from Beaufort, N. U.

Capt. Cavendy Inform ma that on Tuesday,
the 28tb olt., be beard firing in tbe rear of
Beaufort, but baa no conjecture from whom it
proceeded. Capt. Cavendy also report! that
on Thursday, tbe 3rnh nit , at nine o'clock in
tbe rooming, while off Roanoke Inlet, be
heard firing in the direction of Roanoke
Island leaving on my mind no doubt that
Flag officer Uuldsborougb is at work.

FROM MISSOl Rir
TiFTOH, Feb. 2.

The Division ooder Goo. Dnvli has been
tnocb retarded by bad roads and swollen
(treauig. The wagons and artillery bave
sunk axle deep. "Big Uraveae," a stream
ordinarily oniuiportant, wag swollen beyond
its baoka and occupied two days in crossing.
A sharp frost having ait in on Thursday
night, tbe roads will now support tbe trains,
and if unimpeded by further obstacles, the
colaroo will advance rapidly.

Uen. Prentiss with his command, is advan
ciog on Lebaoon, to couibioe with tbe forces
ooder Gnu Davis.

Price, though so formidably menaced,
shows no signs of fulling back, and from
present appearance, seems determined to
give battle. Should he maintain his position,
wilhin two weeks .Springfield will be the
theatre of another bloody contest such an bus
made that devoted place famous in tbe history
of tbe war in Missouri;

Sedalia, Feb. 3.
A commission, appointed for the purpose,

by General Pope, has been sifting the rejri
nients at this point, and discharging ail unfit
for tbe service.

A column moved of! today, under Colnnt--

J. A. Fuller of the Twenty Seventh Ohio.
Tbe telegram announcing the promotion of

Colonel Fraok Steel to the rank of brigadier
general bas been received with great satis-
faction by all tbe troops hers. Tbev believe
btm to be prompt, safe, and brave, and will
follow him, on the march or io the field, with
great confidence and alacrity.

Roll, (Mo,) Feb. 2.
Reliable information from Lebanon says

that (Jen. Curtis Is now at that place, and
the number of troops there is constantly
increasing. It is doubtless his intention to
remaio at that place till all big forces arrive
which will be several doyg yet, as some of
tbem bave not started. A considerable
cumber of them are coder orders to march
this morning, and, probably, within two or
three days, ail that are going will bavedepart-d- .

The roads between this place and Lebanon
are almost impassable. Fifty teams are said
to be on this side of tbe Gasconade river,
wuitiog for the water to subside.

There is a rumor, but not generally
believed, that Price bas recently been rein-
forced by 12,000 Confederate troops from
Arkansas, and is preparing to give our army
a bard fight.

Tbe Third Missouri Cavalry are now nearlv
all bere, but one or two companies remain to
come up. Tbis regiment is to be attached to
General bigel a division.

FROM KAaSAS.
Leavenworth, Feb. 3

Commissioner VVrn P. Dole bad ao inter
. view on Saturday with the various Indian

chiefs, including the loyal Creeks and Semi
uoles. Tbe commissioner promised to aid tbe
loyal Indians against tbe rebels, and tbe
ebiefs agreed to take the field with their
warriors.

Cols. Deitrler, of tbe Kn.n First, and
Jennison, of tbe Seventh Regiment, bave
been appointed acting brigadier genrals.

The friends of Gen. Lane declare that be
will enter the military service if he has to
serve as a private.

FROM If.XA.
Cairo, Feb. 3.

A copy of ibe Memphis Appeal bas been
received here, which contains correspondence
from Columbia, I exas, dated Jan. 20, saying
that "a bark and schooner belonging to tbe
Federals came near our coast, when they
were fired upon by our forts. Both vessels
returned the fire. They fired ten guns, while
we sent tbem twenty two shells, wbeo they
retired, seemingly disabled, or satisfied that
tbey could not wiu.

"Tuo m cAnroT"
Cairo, Tub. 3.

Twelve steamers, laden witb troops, under
Charge of Commodore Graham, left here, at
ten o'clock this morniug. to juio still larger
forces at another point. The expedition bas

very indication of genuine active movements.

LATER FOREIGN NEWS.
ARRIVAL OF 1IIK T EASIER "NOVA

fct OTIA V"
Porttxanp, Feb. 5.

' The Nova Scotiao brings tbe following
latest intelligence :

Tbe steamer Uorusela arrived out on the
23rd ult- -

Londomikrrv, Friday, January 2Mb. Tbe
brig Neapolitan from Messina, for Boston,
bas been burnt by tbe pirate Sumter.

Jt is reported from Algiers tbat a pro'
longed cannonade bad beeo beard off that
coast. A vessel was subsequently sighted,
and it was believed to be tin Sumter, it was
supposed that she had sunk ber adversary.

The London dole argues tbat the ruara
time powers cannot be espected to respect
the southern blockade nnless it is really effec-

tive.
Several wrecks are reported with loss of

I, fa.

PrHwaCEme to as Pcimshid. Colore)
Putiler, of the firs Kantas Volunteers, baa iaaued

h following orJer:

ckkibal oarjia o. 1.

Some cowardly Kebrl fired into my rearguard,
between Uuvie and Little Tobbo naoka, on the
Jlh inst., mortally wounding a Sergeant. This ia

a favorite mode of welfare in Mieaouri. The
ftende, in small parties, select a position behind

tmes, feucea, 4c, fir upon the Union troops as
tbev naw, and then run. As tbe individuals who
commit theae murders made good their escape in
elmrwt every tnatanca, humanity and lattice r'
auire that the crime committed by them should
be retaliated upon their aiders and abettors, who

are leaa bold, but equallyguilty. I have, therefore,
ordered to be arrealed a large number of wealthy

and influential Hereaaionia a who give aid and
enuutflUiKce to Price's army. They will be held

r muinaible for the food behavior of their miaera
bia hirelings. Tbe assassination of one man of
mv command, in tba manner above indicated will

be followed by the shooting or hanging of at least

five of theae wealthy Kebels. We would be glad

to meet any number of Confederate troops in
fair fight i but this infernal bushwhacking shall
not be practiced on tne men oi my command
without infnrciiig (be severest penalties of the law

fiailitsty rtaluun. so. w Urntui.
Col. 1st Kansas Volunteers.

A Singular Coincidence is presented in tbe
net. tbat two battles fought on Sunday, bave
eaaaltad in disaster to tbe commander wbo
n.da the attack. Ueo- - M'Dowell, who led

tba essanlt at Hall Ran, was defeated while
Oeoeral Zollicoffer, wbo opened the fight at
Somerset, lest bis life. VV's leave tbe reader
U n eks bis ota eetnmscts co tbti tiiucL
dpfe.
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KF For Salr, a scotarship in Bryant &

Strattoo'i Philadelphia Commercial College-o-

icasonable terms.

CiT A Special Conrt, for thn transaction
of Common Pleas business, will be held in
this place, 00 Monday tbe 24tb iusl., to con-

tinue for ono week.
is

ET Slkiouino. The sleighing bas been
excellent for the last week, and every avail-
ably sleu and sleigh has been brought into
requisition to supply the popular demuud for

tbis delightful recreation.
as

C3" Confirmed.-Amon- g the appointments
io tbe Regular Army, confirmed by the Sen-at-

on Tuesday, is that of Isaac R. Dunkel- -

berger, Esq , of this place, as First Lieu-

tenant io the First Regiment of Cavalry, his in
commission to bear date AuguBt 7, 1861.

CST til DUB VuNDKRBMITU PARDONED.

Judgo VooJersmitb, of Lancaster who bad
beeo confined io the Eastern Penitentiary,
for several years, for forging land warrants
was lost Saturday set at liberty, having beeo
pardoned by President Lincolu.

Tub Postmastkr Geskral having re-

voked the order which prevented tbe West
Chester Jtffersonian from being carried in

the mails, the Breckinridge orguns which
sympathise witb that sheet are quite jubilant
over this concession, and talk largely about
tbe imprisonment of tbeir friends confioed in

Fort Lafayette and Fort Warren. A good a

many more would be in prison if tbey bad
tbeir just dues ; but tbe game in some cases
is entirely too smell to justify a waste of am.
munition.

C5T Tuk Sei.inpqrove 'Times' publishes the
rabel version of "Yankee Doodle," in which
the North is vilified and ridiculed. Tbe edi-

tor also publishes, witb approval, extracts
from tbe Message of John Letcher, Governor
of Virginia, justifying the rebel doctrine of
secession. A Richmond paper, on tbe other
band, exposes Governor Letcher for "corning
into the Legislative Halls drunk, witb a ci-

gar in bis mouth 1"

Q3r Tub Pennsylvania Railroad Company
having taken possession of tbe Philadelphia
& Erie Railroad on the 30th alt., ooder tbe
conditions agreed on witb the Philadelphia &

Erie Railroad Company, bave appointed Jos-D- .

Potts General M imager of tbe road. J.ts-Lewi- s

has beeo appointed Superintendent of

tbe Western Division, from Warren to Erie,
and Samuel A. Black Superintendent of tbe
Eastern Division, from tbis place to Wetbam-Thoma- s

M. Davis has been appointed Assist-
ant Auditor of tbe Eastern Division, and will

be stationed at Williamsport.

E9" Mr. Rosev's Lectcre. We neglected

last week, to notice an interesting lecture on

Asrlonomy. delivered by Mr. J. D. Roncy, of

Milton. The lecturer illustrated his subject witb

diagrams in connection with a Magic Lantern.

The subject was the planetary system. He will

deliver another lecture nut Friday evening,

illustrating the character of comets and other

interesting matters connected with the study of
Astronomy. We trust his lecture will be well

attended, and that tbe rowdy boys of the town
will he kept from annoying the audience.

CF The Brbkcinmdge Ohoaks find it dif.

Bcult sometimes to cocceal their smothered

sympathies for the rebels. Finding tbat tho

Van W'yck Investigating Committee were

honestly exposing all frauds in tbe govern

ment, without regard to party, tbey now pre.
tend to say the Committee was oot got op

from any good motives, and tbat tbey were
disappointed in being compelled to make
tbeBe disclosures. Of all the mean acts of
mean men, there is nothing so contemptible
at the unfair imputations of dishonest inteo.
tions, spplied to acts that bear the impress of
honesty on their very face. Yet these edi
tors, who, to ibis day, bave never said a word
in condemnation of sucb rebel thieves and vil

lains as Floyd Si Co.. bave tbe impndonce to
impugn the motives of men for exposing
frauds which they profess to condemn. Tbey
seem to glory io the fact that frauds bave
been committed by others besides their rebel
friends, liut there is tbis difference not a

Union editor can be found wbo does not de-

nounce tbese frauds, while these Breckinridge
editors uot only kept quiet in regard to those
of Floyd Si Co., but some of tbem actually
attempted to screeo tbe perpetrators, as
was the case witb our neighbor of tbe
Xorthuniberland Cuunly Democrut, wbo im-

peached tbe "booesty of editors" wbo re-

fuse to believe io "Floyd's innocence."

C5T Latest News Jesse D. Bright was
expelled from the United States Senate on
Wednesday last, by a vote of 32 yeas and
11 oays.

A despatch from Cairo dated Febroery
5lb says: The United States forces, under
Uso. Grant, bad arrived at ltrls landing, six
miles below Fort Henry,

Tbe gunboats Essex and St. Louis made a
rcootioiaanc of tbe rebel works, for tbs
purpoue of landing our Torces.

Tbey went within a mile and a half of tbe
rebel fort, throwing several shells inside of
tbe entrenchments.

Tbe fire was returned. One sbot struck
tbe guuooai going lurouga a corner
of Capt. Porter's cabio.

Tbo range of tbe rebel guns having been
ascertained by tbis fire, a placs was seleeted
for landing tbe troops, wbicb was successfully
accomplished yesterday afternoon.

The force of toe enemy is supposed to
be 15.000.

A dispatch from lbs seat of war, dated to
day, says Oaneral Grant's forces are within
foor tailes of Fort Ueory, end that a fight

ei tiptrted to tee pU'-a- .

EDITORIAL CORIIF.9PONDEMCK.
II ARRisntRo, Feb. 4, 18C2.

Ilarrisburg is comparatively dull tbia win-

ter. There is mucb less legislation than usu-

al ; and what there is, Is not of a character to
attract outsiders, or that body known as tbe
"Third House," which, wbeo organited as it
bas been for tome years past, is tbe most po.
tent of the three. Tbis is, of course, owing
to the fact that no bills of great or general
interest .are now before the Legislature.

Perhaps one of tbe most exciting or inter-stin- g

debates of the present session took
place last night on tbe resolutions of the
Senate, passed unanimously by that body,
instructing our Senators in Congress to tote
for tbe expulsion of Jesse D. Bright, United
States Senator from Indiana. Tbe resolu-

tions, it is conceded, are intended lor
who takes the ground that it is a

juSiciul question, and that Mr. Bright's coo.
duct in writing a letter to Jefferson Davis
introducing the inventor of a new gun, though
unjustifiable and bigbly criminal io character,

still not such on act as would justify bis
expulsion from tbt body. Mr. Wilmot, the
colleague of Mr. Cowan, bag no such scruples,
and bas declared bimself ready to vote for the
expulsion of tbe author of tbe treasonable let-

ter to Jell. DuviB, io which he addresses bim
the "President of tbe Confederate States."
The resolutions of the Senate passed that

body unanimously ; and as a vote was to be
taken in tbe United States Senate it
was important that the House should concur

the vote of the Senate last night, in order
to have its effect 00 Mr. Cowan's vote. An
evening session was therefore agreed npon for
the purpose of laknig up these resolutions.
The session was an exciting one, and lasted
until nearly mid-nigh- t, when tbe previous
question was called.

Mr. Cessna, of Bradford, opened the de-

bate by offering a preamble aud a sett of
resolutions as an amendment, wbicb edvfces
our Senators to vote fur tbe expulsion of t,

provided they deem his conduct trea'
sooable, and tbat he is not in heart in favor
of sustaining tbe Union and the Constitution.
Mr. Cessna's speech was a piece of speciol
pleading, that might have beeo proper before

Coort in an ordinary case ; but where tbe
fate of a great nation is involved, it was un-

worthy of consideration. The speakers in

defence of the resolutions were generally men
wbo bad been active in the support of Breck-

inridge ; end when Mr. Elliott, of Tioga,
offered to read tbe resolutions adopted at tbe
convention which nominated the member from
Jefferson, Mr. Ziglor, objection was made, as
being out of order. Mr. Elliott remarked

that be would only say that tbe resolutions
were as full of treason as Mr. Bright's letter
to Jeff. Davis. Mr. Ziglcr remarked, in the
course ot an excitea narangue, 10 wuicn lie

eulogised Bright as a patriot, tbat "a rope
bad been bung over bia owo door with a
noose at ooe end ;" to which one of tbe mem-

bers replied by saying tbat bis neighbors, wbo

ought to know him best, do doubt thought
be deserved it. The speech of Mr. Arm.
stroDg, of Lycoming, was an able effort,
showing most conclusively the fallacy
of the opposition to the Senate

Mr. Williams, of Alleghany,
closed the dubate witb a most able
argument, io wbicb be repudiated the idea
that this is ft judicial question, and io an elo-

quent appeal showed that io times like these
tbe public safety was superior to ail technical
objections and legal quibbles. Tbe vote was

taken, and tbe amendments were adopted by

a majority of about twenty votes a number
voting for tbe amendments for tbe purpose
of makiog them as nearly unanimous as possi-sible- .

riiiLADEU'iiiA, Feb. 6, 1862.
Arriving at Philadelphia to day about noon,

in company witb several friends from Suuhnry,
we visited "Camp Curtis," located near

College, for the purpose of seeing the
boys in Capt. lluyers' Company, the "Augus-
ta Rangers," now incorporated in tbe .081 b

Regiment, commanded by Col. J. Richter
Jones. Tbe boys were of course glad to see
ns. It was pay day, and about 8,000 whs

paid to tbe Regiment. Some of them receiv-

ed opwards of $40, and many of them, I am
pleased to say, bave sent and will send home
the largest portion of tbeir pay. They all
seemed cheerful and well conteoted, aud aret
witb tbe exception of some slight colds, en.
joying excellent health. Capt. Buyers takes
a deep interest io his company, and appears
to enjoy their conGdenco, a relationship that
should always exibt between the nflicers and
meo. We left the camp about five in the
tvecicg, as the drummers commenced beat-

ing their "reveille." Capt. Duyers remarked
that bis "little drummer" was acknowledged
to be tbe best io the Regiment. Tbe boys
are anxious to get Into active service, and
I trust tbey rrfay soon be gratified.

C3" Tbe Miltonian eavs, "Tea-parti- es are
tbe great rage among the ladies of this bor
ough, tbe present winter," caused, we pre
aume, by tbe abundance of gossip and bigb
price ol cotJue. iunburi American.

There may be some truth in your soirees
tions, friend Masser, and we bave no doubt
that Suubury furnished you a precedent by
wbicb to judge os. CoHee is oulii twenty-nv- e

cents, aud gesnp to ha had "without money
end witnout price." MMoman.

Our ladies were cover mucb given to tbe
bad practice of drinking rye o (Rio.) Tbey
bave voted coffee as vulgar and calculated to
injure tbe complexion, and only fit for Turks
Tbe consequence is tbat coffee bas been sell
jog by our wholesale dealers at twenty ceots.

(9 A GtNKitoi'8 GirT. We see by an ex
change that tbe merchants of Chicago bave
presented to an editor of tbat city, a thousand
dollars' worth of printing paper, as a New
Year's gift. We bave a strong inclination to
move to tbat country. Editors are evidently
appreciated there. Here, Instead of receiving
presents, they make tbe public a present or
several inoosaod dollars' worth of printed pa
pet every year ( or, what amounts to tbe same
tbing, they send their papers to subscribers
wbo promise to pay, but don't.

"A LitTi.t Quicks Since we are so stero
and onyieldiog toward tba South, (a it not
ratber atrange tbat we should be so bumble
before tbe Government of England ?"

CT We God tbe above in a neighboring
Breckinridge paper. It doo't require tbe
wisdom of Solomon to discover where tba
sympathies of sucb men lay.

tJT Laryngitis is speedily cored by Hocf
land's BaUatuac Cordial. Bead tbe sdver!
tlxoieut Io settler cvlnmD,

I10?l. A.1DREW JOHNSON'S S ft: till.
Senator Johnson, (Dern ) of Tennessee, In

bis remarks io tbe United States Senate on
Friday last, on Ibe expulsion case of Senator
Bright of Indiana, went directly to tbe heart
of the issue, and surpassed alt the expecta-
tions of bis friends and all the previous efforts
of his life, Bucb a man, of all others, deserves
well of bis country; Scorning to occupy bim-

self with tbe petty schemes wlicb disgrace
tbe public career of so many others around
bim of much greater preteosioos to patriotism,
be bas bis eye fixed alone 00 tbe restoration
to tbat end, wben be does speak tbe country
knows that be is in earnest in his declara-
tions, and bis words fall, therefore, with a

power tbat should challenge tbe emulation of
meo wbo would gladly, and at any sacrifice,

attaiD to a like place io the public eeteem
bad they tbe honesty or the tact to accom-

plish it.
"Mr. Johnson, said be wished first to say

that he bad no unkind feeling towards the
Senator Irom Indiana. So lur as be knew
there wag no such feeling entertained against
bim, and his actioo and vote would be influ-

enced entirely by public considerations. On
a former ocvasiou, when the contest was
about tbe Seoulor's seat, be felt constrained
to vote to let bim in the Senate; but, before
bis term was out, he tell compelled to vote to
expel him from the Senate. He contended'
that the Senate bad a perfect right to ex pi' I

any Senator if they thought he was not lit to
remain iu tbu councils of the nation. Tho
question is, do the people of the United
Slates leel confidence iu tue loyalty ot tne
Seualor from Indiana? He bad often beard
the inquiry umong people, "Why does not
the Senate tuio out Bright, of Indiana ?" Ho
then rulerred to the charge of Judge Smalley,
of New York, and the acta of tbe Rebels, as i

proof that actual war had commenced when
the letter to Davis was written. The Sena-
tor must have known tbis fact. He com-

mented upon the letter and its contents. He
claimed tbat it was an overt act of treason,
by aiding the enemy. 1'be Senate was not

reparation,

subject the rulos Sup- - own way, but tbey
pose Aaron after be was acquitted by obstacle for presence unpre--

court ol treason, bad returned to the Sen- - pared. Tbe Queen utterly if fused her
not Senator here have language the despatches tbe

for his expulsion But the Senator said 'character the contemplated
letter was friendship. Would j How she her objections, what

Beud to known traitor, passed at this able to
him tbe aid of improved brt-arm- By send
ing letters to the chief traitor, with aid ot
lh:s kind, tbe Senator showed himself so re-

gardless bis country's interest that he is
oot entitled seat io the Senate. Where
was tbe vote or speech the Senator from
Indiana expressing sympathy witb the Con-

stitution the Union Wben, a year ago
he (Mr. Johoson) stood ulone ou tbut side
the chamber, fighting the battle of the L'oion
bas tbe Seuatur (orgollou tbe bevy of conspi-
rators who gathered around with scowls,
frowns and taunts If tbe Senator has.be
had not, and he knew the absence of even one
glance of approval from the Senator from
Indiana. He (Mr. Johnson) would have been
clad of tbe sympathy of one long in the
public service ; but be was as. cold os ao ice
berg, and be (Mr. Johnson) was loft alone on
tbat side of tbe chamber, and the line was
strictly drawn between these wbo were fight-
ing for tbe Union and those ngaiust it. Where
were those who, longer tban tba lust
session of Congress, sang the siren song of
peace T Where was 1'olk, or Breckinridge )
Uone to tbe Hebel camp, lie believed there
were traitors here now on the same road, and
how long it will bo before tbey land in tbe
traitor's camp ho could not tell. The Sena-
tor from Indiana has said he was opposed to
tho wbnle coercive policy of the (jovernment.
If tbe (Jovcrouietit bud out power to enforce
tbe laws, then the Cioveromebt was at
end. Suppose be went to tbe Seoutor from
Indiunu, and hiui to inaial in putting
dowo the invasion of bis State according lu
tbe Constitution. The Seualor would reply,
"1 oppot-e- the joercivo policy the
Government." Such principles would utterly

tbu Government, aud yet the Senutor
acknowledges tbat be entertaius What
is tho use of tbe Seualor professing to uphold
the Government, wben his every act aud all
bin lobufuce is against It. 1 bu people ol bis
(Mr. Johusou'e) Slule were down trodden
and oppressed beuealn the ncel ot tyranny.
I bey appealed lor protection, and met will)
the cold reply, T opposed the whole policy!
of coercion." Yet we allow that brave peo- - '

pie to be coerced by tyranny, and have no
sympathy or helping band fur They
are in dungeons, and have no answer to tbeir
appeals but the clanking chain and grnliug
duugeeu door. I bey wera sbot and bung ;

wotiion and children were murdered ; yet their
cry for protection was met by Senators with
the reply, " I be uoveroment cannot eulorce j

tbe law ; we opposed tbe policy of ,

ercioo."
Uut the Senator from New Jersey (Mr.

l eu Eyck) claims that tbe was never
delivered to Davis. So, io the days of the
Revolution, Benedict Arnold guve certain
papers to Andre, but Andre is arrtstnd with
Ibe papers oo bis they were taken
away. Yet Audio was tried and burg.
anybody suppose tbat Arnold was not trai
tor because luu papers were not delivered to
Sir Henry Clinton ? lie referred to Mr.
SauUbury's speech, and contended at some
length tbut tbe soutn was eutirely respousi-bl'-

lor the war, and that the North gave all
the compromise that was becessary, but tbe
Southern traitors would not accept jt. If
the Senate bus not moral, physical and poli.
tical courage enough to expel those who an
unsafe depositors of the public trust and
power, then they were oot bl to reuiaiu bere
themselves, lie did not say tbese things in
any spirit of unkindness, but for tbe sake of
constitutional liberty and for tbe sake of his
owu wife aod children. By the failure of the
Government to enforce the laws, his wife and
children were turned into the street, and bis
bouse made a barracks, and sent one of bis
soos-i- law to prison und the other to tbe
mouotuius, to evade tbe tyranny, and the
bell. born aod hellhound spirit of disunion;
and wben cries came up that tbe laws may
be enforced, you say, "No, I am against the
entire coercive policy of the Government."

The only way to settle the question now
before the Government is to compromise,
but crush out tbe leaders of tbe rebellion.
We bave got to show pluck, and got to fight.
He desired peace, but the only way to get it
was by the sacrifice of blood treasure.
Then let crusb out tbe rebellion, look
forward to the time when shall raise the
glorious old Bag bentalh the croes, and ga
ther round with the cry of "Liberty aud
Union, one aod inseparable, now aud

Christ first, aud our country next.

O Tehkibi.s Mortality. Tbe Tompkins
County (N. Y.) Democrat ssysi"Ve reod
aud bear of many deaths by Diplheria tbe
strange disease wbicb seems to tbe skil'
of the most eminent physicians but when

heard of tbe following deaths six in one
family I and all occurring within a few

dsys of eacb other, oot duelings can better be
imagined tbao described. Read tba follow-

ing i

PiF.D.In Etna, Jan. 1st, 18C2, or Diplhe-
ria, Emma Ophelia, aged 4 years, C mouths.
Jan. 2d, Prudence Eiixa, aged 10 years, 17
days. Jau. '.b, Hiram, aged 12 years, 6
moatbs, 12 days. Jan. 6tb, Allen Benjamin,
aged 7 years, 7 months, 20 days. Jan. Ctb,
Paulina R., aged 20 years, 11 months, 10
days. Jan. 8th, Polly Elisabeth, aged 18
years, 9 months, 20 days, all children of Daniel
and M. Sherwood.

"Tbey were all buried together six coffins
wera ordered bere aod alt taken op at occa

the reti'tece of lbs parcels."

quICE VICTORIA ASD Ol'ltStXVt .

The following is an extract from a ettt
in tbe Philadelphia Inquirer, duted l.iudiu,
January 11, 1602

1 am now going to relate a portion of the
history of this affair, tbe fusts of wbicb will,
I trust, give you as much pleasure as tbey
did me, when 1 first heard tbem yesterday.
Yon will not find this episode, now or bere,
after, in tbe Koglish prees, unless tba few
papers friendly to ns copy it from your

and you will be tbe first to publish it
at borne. 1 present it, not as a statement of
occurrences that might bave happened, but
as series of actual tacts, wbich 1 bave re-

ceived from a source entitled to tbe highest
confidence, and on the exact truth oT which
your readers and all the world tnav rely.

There were milder counsels in tbe Knglisb
Cabioet, but they failed to be successful, and
the despatches to Lord as first pre-

pared, were the sternest and most peremp.
lory cburacter. 1 do not misstuke the lads
wheo I assert tbat they embodied eurt and
almost uncivil demand upon the United States
Government fur apology and and
that tbia demand was to be maintained by the
actual presence, off oca of your harbors,
fleet ot no less than teo war vrasels; Tbis, it
will be'retnembered, was wben they proposed
to act upon the ex parte statement a petty
official 00 board the Trent, aud this harshness
was to bo used even before it could be known

to technical tit a court. now found interposed an
Burr, whose Ihey are

assent
ate, would every voted to the of and

T this of movements,
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that you Government would not promptly
disavow the act of Captain Wilkes. The
animus of the Ministry throughout this affair
is, therefore, evident. 11 may be mentioned
here Hint, doubtless tbe Ministry hud lung
beeo hoping for some opportunity for recog'
oizing openly, as they bave already done Vir
tually, tbe separate existence of the Southern
Confederacy, and that this now increased
their determination to push matters to ex-- I

tremilies, by couching their demand in such
ofterms as would arouse the American nation

to resistance and refur-ul- . But 1 propose to
discuss this subject at length berealler.

The despatches above referred to being
duly engrossed, down to Windsor, by special
train nl nnnrau went a rlprtutatinn from th
M inisters, to obtain tbe Queen's approval.
Hitherto, they had bad the matter all tbeir

suy, but certain it is that the deputation was
compelled to return to London, and to report
to their associates the Queen's positive re
jection of tba documents ptepared with so
much care.

Another Cabinet Council was held the
despatches were modilied to some extent
another deputation waited on tbe Queen
and again her assent was denied. Sbu could
not and would not approve, cither the terms
ol tho derr.und or the measures still proposed.
Tho steamer sailed from Liverpool on Satur
day, but was ordered, by telegraph, to remain
at Queeustowo, where she touched on Sunday
until further orders. A third Council asseur
bled, aud si ill further alterations were made,
but tbe terms were still unsatisfactory to the
Queen, and on the tinal meeting at W iudsor,
the noble woman who rules these realms
proved that authority was merely ncminal
audtuughthcr Ministers that she was tbeir
mistress and not their slave, by compelling
tbem to abandon tbeir notion of seuding their
demand by an armed fleet, and to reduce their
discourteous challenge, breathing tire and fury
to the gentle remonstrance and dignified

in wbicb form the despatches finally
received her loyal approval. Tbat Queen
Victoria thus acted, to a great extent, from
tbe honest impulses of her own well trained
mind und geuerous heart, there can be no
doubt. She is a mother, and she has not

tbe kiud reception of the son, of whom
she i proud, by tbe pecple whom she was
called upon thos bartdily to treat witb disro- -

snect aud oerhaps excite luto bosliiit
However little such per.-ouilit-it s maybe

supposed to enter into great questions of po'
licy, limt-- who saw, ou a certain occasioo, not
very long since, this Queen, still a woman,
during a long visit rnudo at W indsnr Castle,
by our then Minister and his wifeiuow at home
in your midst), take every opportunity to show
unusual attention to your townswoumn, and
repeat over and over again her expressions ol
motherly pride and gruutR-atio- at tbe wanuer
und spirit in which ber son had jo.--t bn-- re-

ceived by tbe people whom bur husband re
presented at this Court dropping ber regul
dignity, and frankly relieving berbeait of it a

kindly utterances, us woman ar.d mother lo
one wbo tbeo conventionally tbe
womon and mothers ol the stales;
those, 1 say, who witnessed these demonstra-
tions might have beeo sure tbat tbat womau
that (jut-e- would not so soou forget those
impulses that then moved her ; aud tbat if
troubles ever arose between the two nations,
we might rely upon it that would, without
suflirieut cause, render tbem opeu uud deadly
antagonists.

Tuo Queen, I repeat, acted to some extent
from ber own promptings ; but it is equally
certain tbat during this conflict with ber
M misters, she enjoyed and availed herself of
the calm councils, excellent judgment end
great forsigbt of that great and good man, of
whose assistance iu sucb en ere,encies she
was so soon tube deprived, li-- r husband
sustained her in her decisions, ar.rl enabled
ber to maintain her supremacy in spite ot tbe
evil suggestions urn) urgent remoustranccs of
those who should have been ber safe guides,
but who grossly and basely endeuvored to
mislead her to her own dishonor. It may
safely be said that almost the last act oo
earth of the late Prince Consort was thus to
aid iu averting wilboul doubt the most serious
war tbat the present century has kunwn, and
1 doubt not that, when the facts wbich I bave
related are known, my countrymen gent rully
will join with me in the utterance of a tribute
sincere resptct for tbe memory of the dead
Prince, who proved himself tbeir friend, and
ao earnest prayer for the wellure of tbe wi-

dowed Queen, wbo now sits iu sackcloth in
ber palace.

Tin- - I)khpeii4 ) ion or tub TuaitoiiS is por-

trayed in the following extract from an address

lately issued to the people of Georgia by acorn
mittee of rebels, at the head ol whom alanda the
thief Howell Cobb :

"Tbe font of the oppressor is on the soil o
Georgia. He comes with limt in his eye-- , pover
ty in bia purer, and hell in his heart. How shall
you meet him t With the sword at the tlire.h
hold I With death for him or for yoorseli! Uut
more than tbii let every women have a torch,
everv child a firebrand let the loved homes ol
youth be made avlie-- , and the fields of our heri-
tage be made desolate. Let blackness and ruin
mark your departing steps if depart you must,
and let dencrt more terrible than ahara welcome
the vandals. Let every city be levelled by the
flames and every village be lost in ashes. Let
your faithful alava share lour fortune and your
crust. Trust wife and children to the sure refuge
and protection of tiod preferring even for these
loved ones the charnel house as a horn than
loathsome vassalage to a nation already sunk
below the contempt of the civilized world. This
nay be you) ternWe choice, and dele mine at once

and with'iul discent, as honor and patriotism aud
duty lo God require.

KjTThe farmers of Union county bave
presented a petition to tbe Legislature,
asking tbat a tax of ooe dollar per bead be
laid oo all dogs to ba applied to tbe support
of tbe poor in tba respective districts, and if
there ba oo paupers, to be applied to otber
purposes for which a tax is now raised.

Tbe city government of Bangor (Maine)
has decided to furnish no further supplies to
tbe families of sucb soldiers as sball refuse to
allow at least f 10 per month of tbeir pay to
tlelr families.

tJT Most tf tbo trlffsrlier-geoera- ls and

col"tie i tgagrd In thn U'e battle at Mill

Keetucky, have made tbeir official

to General Thomas. Tbey all bear

testimony to tbe bravery and superiority of

our troops over those of tbe rebel army. Geo.
McCook, io bis report, slates that at ooe

time tbe contest between tbe enemy and tba
Federal troops was almost band to band, and

that tbe Second Minnesota and Ibe rebels

were poking their gnns throogh the same
fence at eacb other. Describing tbe gullant

bayonet charge of his owo regiment, General
McCook says t

"Seeing tbe superior combers of the enemy
and tbeir bravery, I concluded tbe best mode
of settling tbe cctest was to older tbe Ninth
Ohio to charge tbe enemy's position with tbe
bayonet, end turn his left Bank. The order
was given the regiment to empty their guns
and fix bayonets. This done, it was ordered
to charge. Everyman sprang to it witb ala-

crity and vociferous cheering. The enemy
seemingly prepared to resist it, but before tbe
regiment reached him the lines commenced
to give way but few of them stood, perhaps
ten or twelve. This broke up tbe enemy's
flank, and the whole line gave way in great
confusion, and the whole turned into a perl ct
rnut. As soon as I could form the regiments
of my biigode, I pursued the enemy to tbe
hospital, when we joined tbe advance."

Lieut. Colonel Rise, of the Tenth Indiana
Regiment, reports that his regimeol captured
three stand of rebel colors, while their own
colors, presented to tnem by tbe ladies of

Lafayette, Indiana, and carried by tbe regi-

ment through Ibe battle of Rich Mountain,
were literally torn into shreds by the bullets

the rebels.

Tim Death or as 0 i Solihir Oeorge at
Sliall'er of Conn any D. Fifiy-fira- l Pennsylvania
regiment, died ibis morning of pleurisy, and was P.
laid in a square, rough deal box with bis uuiofnn
and I'lnnUet wrnppcii about him lobe entered on
the beach. He was a native of Norristown, IV,
and was aixtyeight years of ace. He served in
the war of 1812, and in tbe Mexican campaign, of

aud when this war broke opt, uperannuatd by

the army regulations, was so anxious to shoulder
his mu-ke- l again, and bring quite robust and
healthy, was accep'td in thr r ifty first regiment.
Hit officers say that no soldier in bia company
was more ready to perform whatever duty was
imposed on him, nne his drill and experience ssa
soldier wos of much value In his comrades., he
has four sons in the volunteer army out of a fain'
ily of seven children, all grown up. Letter
from Uurnside'a Expedition.

An Immense amount of tobacco bas bem
raised io Lancaster cnuuty tbis year. Its
culture is attended by no extraordinary
expense, and the profit it yields, at fifteen
cents a pound, is Gve times as mucb as wheat
at a dollar a bushel although it is a terrible
exhauster of the soil on which it is raised.

Council Proceedings- -

i BY, Feb. 4, 1662
Council met. it being the stated night of.

meeting. Chief Hureefs in the chair.
Members present limner, Grant, Bncher,

etelmoyer, Robrbacb, Wilvert end Bright.
M inutes of last meeting read and approved
On motion of Wilvert, Resolved, Tbat the

conncil meet next Tuesday evening, Feb. 11,
al 6 o'clock, P. M., to hear the report of tbe
rmance Committee; and if not ready to re
port then, that tbe Chief Burgess appoint
members in place of those who do not attend.

On motioo or uraot, Resolved 1 hat the
Clerk notify the Committee on Roads and
Bridges to cxunir.e tbe Luck, and see what
repairs aro necessary to protect it, aud order
the Street Commissioners to have it done im-

mediately.
On motion, the Street Commissioners were

ordered to repair the path or road at the cul.
v. rt in Deer street, bear the Presbyterian
Church.

Oo motion. Adjourned.
,T" CTk

A (JcKi'ist SrA line now. A country ladaaye
his Hen once made a scarecrow so ery
t'nulillul tbat one til the feathtrfd Ihieves actually
brought hack all tho corn be hud atolen during
several d.i) a. 'I'll ere are s itne lailnre ho make
their lnok likejusl ouch ul jerts aa I'm le
Ken's nephew deserihes. We would tuggcet to
the victims of such unskillful workmen tJ mend
lheir hahita by procuring their suits at the Drown
Slone Clothing. Hall of Kockiull Ot Wiinox,
Nos G'.):l and liU5 Chestnut Street, above filth,
Philadelphia.

Oitta Pkrciia Ckmk.nt Uookini). We
invite tbe attention of our readers to the
advertisement of Messrs. JOANS 4 CROS
LEY, New York, in another column.

The numerous experiments made for the
lost few years, to produce a substitute for tin,
slate and shingle rooTs, have at last led to a
perfect triumph io the Gutta Perch a Cement
RooP.ng offered by these gentlemen.

Possessing in a great degree, the features
of elasticity, (which is a qualification of a
Cement Hoofing actually necessary and long
after.) durability end cheapness, combined
witb tbe fact that it is weuther und fire proof,
its generu! adoption cannot be too earnestly
urged. Their Gutta lVrcha Cement for
coating and repairing Metal Roofs of all
kinds and for preserving all metals from rust
and corrosien from its great durability aod
cheapness, is fust superceding points of every
description heretnfors used for such purposes.

Tbese inateriuls (f.-- which the First Pre--
iu in 8 have beeu awarded by tho American

Institute and many of the principal State
Fairs throughout tbe country.) are recemmed
in the highest terms by tho New York &
Erie R. R. Co., aud muny of the principal
Railroads North and South, and also by tbe
oflbers of the leuding Iusurauce Companies
llirnnunout the country.

KM 1'i.oV lr-- r ! ))
AGENTS WANTED!

Vle will pay from $2!S to $73 per moath
anu an expenses, la active Agents, or

give a commission. Particulars sent free
Address Khik Hiwixo Macihki CotMSASV
R. JAM LiS, O'enerul Agent, Milan, Ohio-Octob-

8, 1861.

ItcligioMs Notices.
Divine service will be lieij every SablaUi in this Bo

loncn ns toiiowt :

fKKSHVTKKIAN CIU'RCH .Ninth weal corner o
and Ueei streets. Rev. J I). HiaIijmin, Pastor.

Divine service every Sabiialri at 101 A. M. J'taver meet.
ing on Tliursil;iy evening. Al .Nortiiuinliertanif, in Old
fcrinol I'lekbyieriaii Cliuich, al 3 o'clock, I'. M-- , avery
!UI"IMin

liKU.M AN RFFOrtVKl) ClimCI! North WM
corner of lliver hik! streets. Key. J. W. $TB!N
MKTZ, Pastor, Jlivine aerviee, alternately, everv tarthnth
at 10 A.M. and tljl'. M. Piayei wealing uu Friday
evenine.

KV ANIjKl.tCAT. MTIIFRAN Cll t'RCH Deer
street lielow 8 V. P. Hail Kind. dev. H. Ktzaa. Paalnr
lliviue service, alteriuitely, every Nthtwth at lu A- M. aj)S
6 P. .XI. Player meeting uu U citnefclay evening

MKTHOD1ST KpiscopjLCHrROII Dewberry street
K'raiiii r. Kail Koud, Key. f.. Hnl.il aua J r

S.R. .Pastors. Divine lemee, alternately, everv Bat,
hath al in) A. M.aud SJl'.M. Prayer meeting-- onTSure-Su- v

evening

DEATHS.
In Elysburg. on the 82nd nit., MARY HEN-HI-

only daughter of Dr. E. 8. and Matilda
Kobins. ol Sbaruokin, aged 2 years, II months
and 8 days.

In fcharaokin. on the 39ih ult, CLARA
EMM A, daughter ol William and Caroline Wary,
agej 1 year, 7 months and Hi days.

Io Lower A ogosta Township, on 31st alts
Mrs. MARTHA, wife of Jobu Snyder, aged
63 years, 1 month and 8 days.

In Hbamokio township, oo SatoHar last,
Mr. MORGAN HUUHES, aged 73 years.

Ia Maocy, no the 12th oil., very soddeoly
crapopleiy, Mrs. KACHKL II AINF.d, wife
cf Jacob liainas, aged 73 years.

At Philadelphia, no the 25lh ult , JOHN
S. !Yr, forajily of A.Llind.

EUNBURY PEICE CURRENT.

Wheat, gl I tat 25 Butter, 9 H
Rye, .... CI Kgg, M

Corn, .... 60 Tallow, ... II
Oats, .... 8S Lard, ... It
Buckwheat, 60 Pork, .... T

Potatoes, GO Beeswax, tt
New Advertisements'

cristate of the Bank of Northumberland,
February 6th, 1862.

ASSET.
LMMtAm) Dills diseoantett, tm,m 37

iln. toMtatt- - Peniisylvaitrn, 41,719 If
N'irihumberluiiil Uaua Siuclt, A U70 Oil
Oilier altK-ks- 4.000 no
Iteiil Kfttalr, Si 6f)5 SI
Due by oilier Rank. 47
Nutra nnii Chucks vfotbtr Bir.ka, tll.371 A7
Specie ia Vault, 31,011 ei

t5ll,?6u S3
LIABILITIES

NiHse in CircHlalien, S5K) SH 70
llue other Unnka, 4 eoo 01
Due ComnmnweaJUi. 3 SIS 61
Due Depositors, 7B 1h0 31

$3tt,GI4 ftI certify the above etitemral In la Jnet and irue to the)
beet of my knowledge aittl brliif

J. Ft. fltlKSTLKY.CaAier.
Sworn and eulwrihrd befoie me. I

8 J. Ptriia, Notary Tublir.
Feb. h, IWi.

AdmlnlNtrntor'M Notice
N'OTICK is heifby (iventhat Mlrre nf adminiiiretfon

been granted tn tbe tubsri iheisnn the estnteof
Morgan lluehrs, hte nl Plamikin nwitiip, Northum
brrUnd county, Pa., derailed. All pcri'Mts indrhti-- nil
rrqne tied to make payment, and Ihoee hevir
claims to preemt them for le't'unrnt

Al. IA I' III tnt.,
VKTKK YOST,

Phamnkin ip , Feb. 8, 141 5t Admiiui'riit ;.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

X virtue of a certain writ of Ven Tip. iauel" out of the Court ot Common Pleas, and tr
me directed, will be rxposed lo the pul.lio rain

the Court House, in tHunhury, on Tuesday,
the 25th day of February, 862. at one o'clock,

M . the following riearrtbed Real I. slate t ) wit :
All those two cun'ieioua tracte or nieces cl land

ailuate in Upper Augusta township, Northumber
land county, Pa., bounded and described as lor
lows: beginning at a fallen hickory, thence by Und

Christian Miller ami the other tiacl bereinarter
mentioned, south S I ) dejrers eat SC4 7 10 of a
perch to stones j thence bv laud of Peter Hoer,
j degrees west 26 perches and of a crrh

tostor.es; thence couth 1 J digrres east 13
peirhea 110 to stnr.es, south 15 degrees e:tst 12
perches to atones in the rentre of a public road ;
thence by lantl of refer Hoey north 76! decrees
east 17 perchea 6 10 of a parch 14 etniu a in thn
road along- another public rad and bv Mary
Houghton's lot, aouth 30 degrees, east 14 per
ches to atones ; thence bv land of Francis Huchir
and wife, --.oulh five derjreei and three-quarte- r

about 4 perches to stone ; ibrnre j Un-r-

Brorlous, improvement south "4 degrees wet
95 perches of a perch I a hickory J theurn
by land of Win I. Dewart, south 4 f degree,
west 6 10 to atones; Ibem-- by same sou hHl
degrees west 1 10 perches 4 10 to s'.i nca ; thenca
by fund of Chus. (tariniicr, south M',J decree
weal 94 perches 5 10 to etnnra ; thence by land
of Wm Kramer, north G7 dejjrees cM 4 p?rciY
ea 2 10 to atones; thence north 0 decrees east US

perches to atones, south P I decrees eaft 4 perchis
to stones, north j degrees east IS perc-jt-

to stones, north P3) degrees west 19 perches to
stones ; thence by (ieorge KiefTer'a land, north
5J degrees et 43 9 10 perches, lo tbe pl.ice of
beginning. Containing 133 Acres 10O perches,
more or less, and on which are ercctej a two
story Frame Dwelling House, a one and one-hal- f

s'ory Frame dwelling House, a Framo
Itnnk Darn, Wagon and other outbuildings
a spring of water near the door, a Saw Mill, an
A pple Orchard and other t ruit Trees, .

1 he other of said tracts, begt miuit at n pes) on
on the division line and between this t.act and
the tract of land above drscrined ; thence aUr.
said line south 84 J degrees, rast 17 prrchra Itv

atones ; ther.re by land of Francis U ui l.t r and
wife north 5 degrees west 40 perches lo a port.
Norlh I degree eaal T I perches to a post ; thenc
ty land of the heirs of Henry Masser, dee'd, not
161 perches 7 10 to a pine south 5 perches to a
pine ; thence by land or Christian .Miller, som1!
21 degrees west 39 perches lo the place of beit- -

lung. Containing r4 Acres, more or , on
which are erected a two twj Flame Dwelling:
House, a Frame Hank Uarn, and other outbuild
ings, a voung Apple Orchard and other fruit trees
die. levied as the properly of Jacob reeshulli.

netted, taken In eiecuiisn, and to be sold as
the property of Keuben Fagcly. William Fagely
a. ml Jacob Meeshollz, trading under tbe him of
' agely, Stcsholtx & Co.

DAVID W.V DRON. SherilT.
oheritTa Office, Suubury, Ten. 8, lsii2.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a certain writ of Al. I.er. Pa.

issued out of the Court of ' Common Pleas of
Northumberland County Pa., and to me directed

ill be eiposed to public sale, at the Court
House, in fiunbnrv, on Tuesdav, the 2rth dsv
of February. 1802, 1'ie following described Peal
Estate, lo it :

All that certain tract of land in Coper Augusta
township, Northumberland comity, aforenaid,
beginning at a fallen hickory corner of a tract, in
the name of Iiii hard butler, thenre by land of
Christaiu Miller in ria.ht of Wm. P. sotth
eighty four and a half degrees, east three hundred
and aeten perchea along line of Ian I of Jacob
Seaaholtz in right of John Helper to a white oak
stump, thence by land of Henry Masser in ruht
of James McCoy south live dejrets and three
iiuar era. west forty five perches and t.i tenths tn
stones, thence by Henry Drowi.a Improvement
south eigniylourdegrers, weal ninety-fiv- perchea
and five tentha to a hickory, thence north fnny
and one quarter degrees weal six tenths of a pveh
to stones, thence by land surveyed to Anihonv
Morria, now widow Clalk, south fa degrees, west
one hundred and ten perches and four tenths to
stones, thence south eighty-si- and three quarters
degrees west one hundred snd six perches and
three tenths to stones, thence by Richard Culler
norlh rive and three quarters degrees east one
hundred and two perches and live tenths to the
place of beginning. Containing One Hundred
and Forty-Fiv- Acres and TweniyEight Perches,
strict measurement.

Seixed, taken in execution, and lo ba sold as
the property of Jacob rteaeholix.

DWIJJ W A LD RON, ShtriiT.
8heri(Ts Ofiice, Sunbury, Feb. 8, 1H6S.

CRITTENDEN'S
rillLADESrilIA COMMERCIAL

COLL E G E,
N E. Corner of 7lb i:e CWiut Streets, ru,Uirlpi:.
This Institution, which was established in !Rtt

and ia now consequently in the 1 th year nf I'a
existence, numbers among its graduates, hundreds
of the most successful Merchants and Business
Men of our country.

The object of ihe Institution is solely to affnJ
young men facilities for thorough preparatiou for
busiue.s.

The branches taught are, Bonk keeping, as ap-

plicable ti the various deparlmenls of trade ; Pen-
manship, both plain and ornamental ; Commercial

.Law, Mathematics, Navigation. Civil Engineering,
Drawing, Pbouography, and Modrern Langua
ges.

The system of instruction is prculair; no clas-
ses or sel lessons are made use nf, but each stu-
dent is taught individu illy, ao that he may
commence at any lime, aud attend whatever hours
are moat convnient.

Catalogues are iaaued annually after the loth
of Apjil. containing names of the students for the
year, and full particulars of terms, Ac., snd may
be obtained at any time by addressing the Princi-
pal.

In extensive eccommdations, wiJe spread repu-
tation, and the lengthy experience of (he Princi-pa- l,

this Institution oilers facilities superior to any
other in the country, for yuug men wibing lo
prrpaare for business, and to obtain at the same
time a deplooia. which will prove a recommenda
tlon for tbem to any Mercantile H ue.

Cs" Criltendeu'e Beriea of Trratiaea on Dv.k-Keepin-

now .nie widely circulated than any
other work on the subject, i for sale at the

k. HODGES CRITTENDEN, Any al l aw.
fcb. I, Iffi. y


